Comedy Night!
Silent auction & comedy show fundraiser presented by
Union Middle School Cheer Boosters!
(proceeds benefit the UMS Cheerleading Squad)

Saturday, January 30th
Camden Community Center
3369 Union Avenue, San Jose

Join us for beer, wine & hors d’oeuvres starting at 7pm - Comedy show starts at 8:00!
Come early and get a chance to bid on some great auction items such as a weekend getaway in San Francisco,
health & fitness memberships, professional sports memorabilia and more!

Tickets are just $25.00 and includes a drink coupon!
Kellen Erskine

Sandi Selvi
(http://www.sandiselvi.com)
Sandi Selvi is a comedian, writer and Bay Area native. She
maintains a unique perspective, having successfully
battled the twin challenges of multiple sclerosis and
motherhood. In March of 2000, Sandi underwent an
experimental stem cell transplant to combat her MS.
Sandi has been delighting audiences with her wit and
insight at places like the Improv, the Comedy Store,
Caroline on Broadway and many other venues. Sandi was
featured in the comedy documentary by Jeff Mosley,
"Comedy Ain't for the Money.” And coming up in March of
2010, you can read all about Sandi in her book, Won't Do
Stand-Up From A Wheelchair (Wyatt-Mackenzie, March
2010).

(http://www.myspace.com/ekellen)
Kellen Erskine. Like a syringe his act is
clean, sharp, and addicting. He has
worked with the top talent in the
industry, including Norm Macdonald
(Saturday Night Live), and John Heffron
(winner of NBC's Last Comic Standing.)
He was also a finalist in the 2007 San
Francisco International Comedy
Competition.

Headlining the show… Comedian Jeff Applebaum!
(http://www.jeffapplebaum.com)

After 18 years in California, this New York City native is finally learning to speak
English. Jeff’s clean comedy examines his particular life experiences, which include
being the only white kid on his Little League team in Queens, having a Chinese wife
who orders from take-out menus in fluent Mandarin, and raising a pre-teen son
who calls himself “Jewnese,” because he says it sounds better than “Chine-ish.”
Jeff made his national TV debut on CBS as a comedian on the "Late Late Show with
Craig Ferguson," and appeared in the "Pursuit of Happyness" with Will Smith.
March of 2000 Sandi underwent an experimental stem cell transplant to combat her MS. Once she realized Kellen

LIMITED SEATING – CALL NOW FOR TICKETS!
Lisa Choate (408) 568.2931 or Lynn Hoffman-Luce (408) 892.0302
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